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A lovelysnooth ride between two
stretch€s of excitement.
Map 24, Bi - C2

82km

Hawkesbury (02) 4588 5895,

Lithgow (02)6353 r859,
Elue [4ourtains NP (02]4787 8877

Ringing the Bells
fsaboLrt r00knr ftom Bichmond, nSydneyswen,to

Lltlrqow ac.osstlre Blue Mouitaint Today tsamatterof
an hour on a reasonabk b ke, butspare a thouqhtfor!ov
ernmentsutueyor Bellwho had to buld tlre road.

Even tlrouglr ts allup on a great sandstofe p ateau,

and he didnt have to cope with th€ diffs once he was up

thele (until he qot to the other end, anywayl lt would have

bp"'.r"" u",.,9.dll,,LI ob.0.oL " ordl ._

Ihe snEll to||nshlp of Mt Wtlson mkes a pleasant stapovet tust
LL, ktta.netes .ff the nain na.t

gu lies and spu6 that had Be lteariig olt h s ha r mak€

lhe road allthe nore i.terestinq for ide6 So make no

mistake,jun becaur Be ls L ne ofRoad offica y tra!e6$
a plateau does not mean ts fat

lhe road hLrqs lhe northe.n edqe ofthe Grose Va ev,

and to ts nortlr agalf are the gul es running down to

the Coo R veLThere ssome settementalong lhe road,

a thouqh it is far esscrowded than the Great Western

l_liqhway which is on the next ridge acrossthe

Grose Va ky.Once the main ifdustry, and pretty truch

the onlyone, was growinq appks.Th€se days tourisnr ie

rcpd y qa ning qround. But we don t care about tlrat.

Wearejunriding by,onanexce entroad thattakesus

throrgh some impressve sceneryas we L

At the eastern end ofthe road tsabtsLrburb3nunt
you re past Kurmond, and there\ a speed camera at

Ku ajong Heiqhts The western end is n bush iqht up to

the c ty nr ts of Lithgow l,4ountTomah Botanic Gaden

and the qu et towfsh p of lut Wilson are worth a nop

Both spoc ook great n autrmn when the eave5ofthe r

European trees show colaur.

The most€xclt ng bits of the road areat the endstoo.

At Lithgow theres a lreat ttleco ecton ofcorneBcu -

m nal ng n the neepsop€ of the lan rqht-hafder into

lown. Betw€en Kurnrond and Kumlon! He !hts ts the

halains of Belblrd H I

Be ls t ne of Road is the prefened route to th€ west,

to Bathurst and beyond for nanySyd.ey otorcydists

Llnfortunatey lve nevfl found anytlring along this

road to match the exce ent cafds of Leura on the

ma n lr lhway. However, you can nop for an appk p e

and a basc cofiee at o.e ofthe fruit bams in Bilpin


